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NEW ADVERTIS1HMENTS.

BEATTY P , A b . "
litops3$55, PMnrmny$30 ost35. uIrculars
freo. DANISI, F. ILrrY, Wasiligtonl, N. .J.

n'ftif RIN'0lver. 111u1%4-ratedl PI4N
tbr,.3 S freW1. Ureat Ilestern Gan IIWrk4,

3 now vocal and 2 nnw Instrumental pleve s 1
Sheet Muste, 10 enits silver stys. MUSIC

PUB1L1SHING CO51PANY, Ilittdleoro, Mass.
M A MM3OI outtit toeverybody14tvim-win,I Wath. free with I

irst, order. Te is a dayr lrailitet'A. M. CltONMIIit
,,P adelphilay'a., ormAllwau(kee, WVIsconisinl.

AGENTS Wanted 131e"lais and UI)II.0
inas Awarded

FOlt 1IOL3ANS' NEW

PICTORIAL BIBLES,200 IIIIIstratatons. Aflirss for new cire'ilars,
A. J. HOLMIAN & CO., 130 Arell Street Phila.

Agents Wanted for tho
ORK DAYS OF GOD.

A book of marvelous hvauty and rilomes4 In
tholaght, style, a nd II L0oric facts. GiVes t he1
v(:ry cream of Nv:elnce, 1.1.I1Wrl Its 11hrilliI.1

Wolterls ad brig,1 gems h1soelailt t-easurt- m.Epo,roed by *th/e Preu-i a.vl Ckroly evvryw here.
IHAltu CliA NCEi ror Agenti. sa)ls 111immonse.Sample IllIustrationls, Virmilars 'a( 1 t4-r,1n1 free,

at, once. .J. C. MeCUM)Oy x CO., I'hila., Pa.
,LARGM, 3IXED V.I)S Mtth na1e, In

0 catm, 13 CentS, 25 wIt hotI, easo, 4, CV1nts, :)
new fun eards 1 cCms. O- '1 Its lII celis
F. WASH 13UURN & CO., 31lIddleboro, lklais.

Th oni. trly (om(lO)!Itt t'nof

w 111t o -i Av %romall esti c anet-tat h lir;ain .v, Is a dell-
ctls, hl-ri1ltss, strength-enililnbst,11.11te for alIIkimdsof 8tIults. It

prtyl elleves 1),ysp2p)I*,-resIon liftVIr eatirngan wvrspelfs of 11n1
estioa, corre !s all lIsItur-
Iaivesor the Stolimehl and
Bmvdes, a nd eure.- craj!mps,
Chrlll . ever4, and 1.larla.Ask for SANFORtD's G-

Those Ishinug rllof and eurp. fo, Itupturoshould consullt I.J.A SHlERMAN, 25S Broad-Way, Now York.
8endt 100t4. for Is llewv bx*-, Wit [photographic Ilkanesses of bad easos hi-fore a ndafter euro. lmeware of elmats wh*to pretend tofurnish Dr. Sherman's I reatant,.One of those fillems. a ("'rm An Clerk. 11w

calling itimself Dr. W. 0 . Cr-mo.itn. Is indlteed
onl colmiplatIt of Dr. 8. anld u%valLs tral forforgery and eibezzlellelint.

Aigents
Wanted I

FOR PARTICULAIt AIMU;ES

1Lil
COMPANY,

829 Broadway, New York City; Chicago,
Ill., Now Orleans, La.; or San Fratuciuco,California.

.PMI
HABIT CURED.

A Certain and Sure Curm.
Large redilet lol In rlies. A I rial hot Il fre.

Mits. J. A. Imou-1,ml6, La P1ortc, Indiana.Box 1038. (Formerly Alrs. Dr. 8. It. Collins).*

Sendfor- Reduced .Price List of
Iffason dilamlin

CABINET ORGANS.
Now and Splendid 81les ; 1>ICES lP-I)IUCICD $10 1.0$Sto ,elh t hasn olith. (Nov. 187).Address, MASON & 11AMLIN, 01MNiost,on, New York or Chicago.

CSUiMPION CVRED.
enin, Of evnehb.I1lJtSo.) brot,. chu'1 ,rtar,h .iath, t:it 1

t,:ro) it anid l'4lt ':lIYnc'ti.,ur.: ilani a iIee fr,r 1wrv,,,r.tulity wi.1 7.11 nor3vions comttplaint'.nfter hav;nn t.'tu'
d it to 'i,1 k It, krnwn t. lat saifrns ,oI'w-

ii byli a dnialre to red eve bum1101 smatermng, I will.f'-ce. to, -41 wvho rh.iro It. this rectipo in (Itrano. Fnior Fui.a'la, with/:l d.irocttons. AdIdran'.witht ,tW. W.suza,26 Power's Block.Rocho,ter,N.YV

TH E

YOUTH'S

OMPANION
-o A WEEKLY PAPERZ OR

YOUNG OPTOHL
FAM ILY

It alms to bo a fovorlto In every family-
ookod for oagerly by the0 young folks, and( read
with Interest by t,ho oldor. Its purposte is to
interest wvhilo It amuses ; to be judiclojas, prac-
tecal, senaible and t,o hlave really pormanent,
Worth, whlile it attriacts for tho hour.

Rt Is handsomely liustrated, andihas for con- r
t.ributors some1 of the most at,ract,vo wr1tors in
tho countr'y. Among t,hose are :
T. T. Trrowbridge, UtnathMuloch Cralk.
James T. FlOlds J. G. W/hItter,Itebecca Hi. D)avis, L,oulso C. Moulton,Mrs. A. HI. Leonowens, U. A. Stepthens,diward 1Everett Hale, Hlarriot P. Spofford,mn. Cullen Dryant A. D.T. Whit,ney,Louisa M. Alcott.
Its reading Is adapted to old and young ; Is

very comprehensIve In Its character. It gIves
torros of Adventure, Stories of 1lomo and.tters of TIravol School Life,IdtorIals upon duirrent Taoles, Poet ry,Topis,elleotons orlistOrla ArtICles Delamaon ""'

ilogaphicalilkoehes, Annocdotes, Pu'iA's"
to lous Articles, 'Facts and I'ncldents.Supsoription Prio, $1,75,
Specimen copies sont free. Please mentIon In

wthat paper you road tits advertIsement. -

PERRfY MASON & (0,,
dl Temple Place Raa8tan.

A Great Olor For Holidays I
WE will during thege hrd times and

the holidays disposo of 100 NEV
PIANOS and OtGANS, of firat-cla"s
nakers at lower prices for cash, or inl-
ilallment4, than ever beforo offered.
VATEMlS' PiantoHahd Organs aro the be-it,
imtle, warranted for fivo years. 11ustra-
ted Catalogues mailed. Urroot indueo-
nents to the trade. Piano4 7 octavo. $140;
I octave, $150. Organs, 2 slops, $18; 4
tops, $53; 7 stopm, $5; 8 stopm, $70; 10
Itolm, $85; 12 sLops. $90; in perfoct order
iot used a year. Sheet Music at hal f
>rico. 11ORACE VATEAS & SONS,
djanufacturers and Dealers, 40 East 14th
itrect, New York.
nov 30--1w

OUT !

OUT!

AND WATCH

FOR

DATNENBEJRG'S

GREAT

Prico List.

IT WILL ASTONISH

JONNOR & CIIADLER

LJALL atnion to their fij STOCK

VaLchos, Clocks, Gold andI Silver
*Watch Chaijns, Broochos, Ear--

rings, Studs, Collar and
Sleovo B3uttons, Plain

andl Fancy Rings,
Solid Silver
atnd Platod
Castors,

S p 00o n5,
IForks, Napkin1

Rlings, Goblets,
Cups, Biutter Knives,

B3utter Dishes, &c. Specta--
cles, Cutlory, Lamps, Lanterns,
Glass and Crockory Ware, Vasos,
'oiletto Sets and China Tea Sets

-ALSO-

Machine Noodles and Springs.
wing Machinos repaired, cleaned.
d adjustod.
aug 28

Notice to Creditor's.
A LL p)Orsons b aving claims against
C1.. theo estate of Richard Dove, Sonior,eoasocd, are required to establish thoir I
omanas on theo8th day of January next,
ofore the Probate Judge at W innsboro,
outhi Carolinu,

0. RI. TIJOMPSON, 4
dee 15..1aw3w J. P. I' n.

VEGETINE
WILL CURE RH1EUMATISM.
MRl. AL,BERlT ('iamCl FU, thewl-k,wdIrIggt t111d alpotho'Cary ol,o1 j*-ljl-,v_l , MI.,always tivf V Ineveopy opie trotibi ed With ltheu-Iaatin to try VEG ElN K.

Rtead 11is Statemlent.
M It I NOVALE, 31E., Oct. 12, 187.

- 1n . I t. S-rTEVENS:
Iri- Sir :-I-'Ift (e years ago last, fal I Was

falkenl44ek with rhlelliflaltkill, wats kil1ttlae toinlWe unt ill i v ne xt. April. Froint Ilt (Ilinotant 1 three yvars 1ago Ii his fall I sii f-red 'very-Itiigwithrhtatiti ll. Soillf- IllvnIile kwould 1 wef:ks at a tizili (hit, I voIlI not stepone stvp; tese attlaks were qitI.e 4tn. .I
suffre evthmng that,mdo . otlit. Overth reo years ago last spring I colminecl takingV EUETIN E and followLled It, p upntIl f buld takenmevell bottles ; have had nto rhttlnali slucthal. tile. I alw:tys ndvico every one I li1.I.trmubhvd willi r1M atw3, in to) try V1%(.J-T1NHI

alid no, l,Tr or years as I have dlne. T4ti4emt,llent Is gr:0.atltous as far as Mr. Siovo n. itconeerined. Yours, utc.,
A LUEtT C!t()OKElc

1F1in of A. Crooker & U,., DruggliCs andApothecaries.

HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME.
MR. I. It. STXVXN8 : BOSTON, October, 1870.

Dear Sir :-My IntIghtrer, after haIng sevorott ack of Wvitooplitg Cough, w,as ieft In a reI)ttitate of hle:ll: Ih Beling mh<Iviel by a Ilfida Sh1.
tried the alIII NE, aallc ter liling afew

1)ott los was fully re.moret to h;k i h
I Iave belitYn a gjreat, stiffTor toil IthmilIa..
Istt. I Ih:. ve t:t:et S:'v4ral ljt la- of I hi- VeIS,*r1Ib 'l -for tlt, Vnn lit,an nh p y v 'r-

In:1,44nt11rely wured nIe. I ha . v oW 14,1111(.41I he Vegetille to Wf hers wil it tile Sainm-gore--
itills. 1,Is iaag t ,l.a r m purfier 0o4ft.blood ;II is 14 ploasant, W, ,aiko ald I can cheur-rully recoliniond It,.

JTAit KS Mo lsIN,
844 Atheiis Strct.

Rheumatism is a 'Diseaso of the
Blood.

The blool lit this 41S1'.mi h fftlilil to containilt ;x( o-f oiin1. VEG ET.1N L acts by eoIvt-
tog lihe blloolf frml fn disvna-s-Al ef)II(film. to .1
wlalil y3 ('1lr albloll. V;,*(ETI.NE re 'ttl11t1es thomowels wlith1 i er *y litaporant thl his em-
plaint. Onle hot 1f I or V(--0 Iw Will gl%- rei ergjil t 1o. etTici. a1 Ii'i-r -l*'n i. eue tO.le IL3414h' '1ke
vgilarly, anlld ay hn owrlt: svrt11a1111 ls.

-lily l;Clit ifs of lon1g sit:1;llig. VEGf1TJ,NI is,
;old by alldritdriIsts. Try It, and your veriletiwill bvI ite satio as that, of thounands beforvrol, who say, "1 never found so muell 14t 1r4 1aromt ilhe isof Vegmin," which is Coinposed'Nelusilvely of I)arks, roots and herb.
"VE'TlNE,"says a Boston physlMan, "hins

10 i'ltll i as a1 blI tl PWtiile. Lrgig of Itslially wonuterful eirf!i aftwr llt othmr Icniodles
m(d falledi, I visiti lit ;thowatory and Con-rined m3iywll of tws Ieune inr.t Is pire-tire.l from barks, rosts anil lris, (-cl of

Vhis l hly.t e'Teellve atnd Itiey are com-
AIIIedI Ii Ilti 11t imner as to produce as-unishing results."

VEGETINE
NOTHING EQUj TO IT.

SOU'J'JI SALEMf, MASS., Nov. 14, 1876.
%I It. 11I. 1 t. SrI: V Eis :
Denr Sir :--I have been troubled with Scrot-tin, Cankr and Liver Complaint for threoears ; llothing ever (ItI me it%, good 1i11 I

,OimmDIVIIecTl listig the VEGNUTINE. I ll ow
'ming alolig I irSt-rat, aid still atiing the'o Ine. I colnilder there Is nothing clitialIf foi such collatilits. Can heartily recomil-nend it to everyohidv. Yotirs Iruly,

M 118. L IZZI K 31. PACK ARCD)No. 16 Lagrango Screet,, South Salem, Mass.

V uxx ETINE
-PREPARED BY-

Hs R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine isSold by all Druggists.
nov 33-4w

ramt R~eductions.

. O mako a change in our businose we

vill from this date offer our large and

oleolodI stock of goods at a great rodno-
ion, and a large part of thoem at and
olow ost,

CONSISTING IN PART O.ff

)lothilng, Charlotte.qvill, Cassi moes,
Joan,t&o.-

lIrIn, Caps, B3ootsc and S3hoes,

Alpacas, Gcshmneros and D)roes Goods,

Cid and Lisle Glovos, flosiory and

Notions.

J. F. MclMaster & C
iov 29

JhTOTICE..

R. J. McCARLEY begs t inform
wvery who indebtcd to him, that, as8 ho

.ntondls selling out, It is imnperat.ivo that
411 accounts be paid en or beforecthe first

lay of January, 1877. Aftor that dato
hoth who bave not paid up wvill please
all aIt tho o0fice of A. M. Mackey, In

,'hoso han~ds all accounts will be placed

or collection.

de 13

CONKILING AND GORDON.
-------

TI1EI'I1OlOOUS STI}Dj011

The Little Soldior and the Big Athloto-
Dumb Bulls vor-a Grit --Tho Diffr-
Tietween Words and Mn- -Tho Fli1fmaanco of "isowhero" and "Horo
anc Now."

Broolyn EDk,1em.
John 13. Gordon, of Georgia, is a

little larger than S. B. Crittondon.
Roscoo Conkling, of New York, is a
little smaller than Cloopatra's needle.
Generid Goirdon is an export shot,
and can make a gold ring out of a

gold dollar with a riflo aIl, in nine
timcs out of ten. Hre is al.wo an ac-

comlplislied rid'or and swordsman,
and can lift his steed over a stone
wall and cut off a clover top with his
sabro )ef,)re tho horse reaches the
ground on tho other side. Roscoa
Conling is an excellent gynaIst
and boxer. He can put a two hun--
dred pound dub-bell, is unsur-
passed on the flying trapeze, and
with or without the gloves can
tonch any man vio stands bOfore
him, at any point from the front of
the diaphai'm to the iotlier side of
the lft car. Mr. Gordon's best
yoars hoe been spen,lt in "coiquer-
ing a peaco in the field," and there
Ftro seven w1oulinds in his b0dy-hu
being apparently one of those per-
sons to whom fato gives as many
hints not to go to war as fato knows
how. Mr. Conkling has also had a
brilliant military experienco in ad-drcssing returned volunteers, and in
invading General IWoodford's pecu-
liar province of rallying the poacefulpnblic on behalf of "The Soldiers'Homo." His "torso" has led in the
torllnamlelt of jaw like the claymore
.f Gordon or tho white pluimo ofHenry of Navarre, in the ensan~
,uined plain and up the hostile hill.
With such a background of belligor-,
micy, these two porSons, made into
iclators on account of the foats ofvalor they have performed, came
into livo lingual collison yesterday.It was in that seanco of billings .gntc and oflico-grabbing which is
called an executive sossion. Thoro
was pending what is called a calon-clar--boing the nominations report-ed from committees in the order oftheir report. The Senato Comniit.
tee on Commerco, soic days ago,had favorably reported on one Smith
to be collector of Mobile. ThepAIsant Spencer, whIo representsAdabama in about as real a son.o as
Reddy the Blacksmith conld ever
have represented the Episcopalbench of Bishops, had obtained this
report on Smith, and yielding to the
carpot-bamggcr's~characteristic when
encountering the prloper'ty of othiers,
had put it in his pocket. Of right
it ought to have been at the head of
the calendar. In fact, it was not there
at aill, and unless it was got there
out of Spencer's poecket, it would
Lose its p)lace and "go over" till after
January 15, to which time the
Sonato was about to adjourn.
Gordon, therofore, drew atten--

tion to the fact that among the
portable property of ot- ,r peoplewhich Spencer had abont himl was
that commit tee's favorall r'epor t
an Smith. Several Senators had
their personal nominees p)ending,too, but they were all duily "calen-
:lared." So some of them with one
iccord said ; "Go on with the cal-
rjndar," the same ais less puIblic and
inore gentlemanly peop)le, in more

oshpectable meetings, say: "Ques-
tion, question," etc Among those

who spoke the loudest, and ofsourse, the most imperiously, for
the Tr~ibune is a recent authority to
the effect that he does everything in
i royal, masterful, Rutledge--like
nanner, was Mr. Conkling, the cof-
ree mill qualities of whose voice had
i very grating effect upon the seven
wvounds and the one Smith of Gor-.

Ion, of Georgia. Seeing that Wil..
iam Anxiety Wheeler was huaston--
ng to do just what Mr. Conkling'sbones directed be done--that is is-
mning an order to proceed wvith the

3alendar-Gordon reomarked, it is saidl,
that ho hoped the Sonate could do
ts own.. business without heeding
the orders of the Senator from
NTow York to the Ohaire. William
A.nxiety Wheeler said nothing.Sinco he unexpectedly found hirm-
so.f inThomnas A. Hendrix's property

bie has got used to little refleotions

of that kind. Ent Conkling satd

that if tho Senator from Goorgiasaid that the Senator from NewYork was giving order to tho Chair,then the Senator from Goorgia saidwhat was untrue.
At this point thoro was what was

called "a scono." Blaino happen-ing to havo one more Mulligan lot-
ter in his coat--tail pockot, looked
round for a soft spot on the carpot,whero ho could fall, if he thoughtprudent to havo sunstroke. Pat-
terson bothought himsolf of run-
nmg over tho Long Bridgo, but ro-
flectod that ho might enconntor aSouth Carlina requisition the mo-
mont his Pennsylvania person andhis Natick boots carried his Wash-
ington storo clothes and his NowYork nook tio to Virginia soil,
Other Sonators wero ponotrated byquito as livoly omotions. Gordonadded in a bapso pr'tufdo : "We
ean sottle this elsowhero." Conk-
!hig rejoined in a tenoge robusto :
"Wo can settlo the matter horo and
now." "Hore and now" are alwaysimpressivo. From Conkling theyiii.e blood.-urdling. There was
evidently a vital differonco of opin-ionl betweel the Sonators on an
adverb of timlo and placo, and such
grammiatical issues will always sx-
cito the honorable body. But the
two bolligoronts said no more.
Gordon knew that his ri(lo was inthe cloak room, his bowioknifo hadbeen sent out to be ground, his
revolvers woro in his other panta-loons' pockets, lie had loaned his
sword to the proprietor of Willard's
Hotel to slico boiled hain with, andhis mountain howitzer, which he
ordinarily carrios on his hip, was in.
uso as a cuspador at Wallace's dosk.HLe was, thereforo, unarmed, and his
Iivo feet four and his one hundred
anC twenty,six pounds wore in favorof some other timo and "elsewhere."
Conkling realizod that Gordon's
extronoty was his opportunity. Ho
nicely calculated the distance from
tho floor to the coiling, and heestimatod that lie could slingILhe Georgian through the roof in
a scoond, at tho rate which wouldland tho remaindor of him that did
not. adhero to the painted glass, atthe Relay House, in about a minute
%nd a half. Feeling therefore allhis Oneida potency and all hisBiowery Boy activity stirring in him,lus six foot two and his two hundred
ind twenty pounds wore in favor of
'horo and now."
Mr. Thurman, however, pouredi1 on the troubled waters, and Mr.[-amlin poured waters on the

Iroubled oil. It was very much
ocgrotted that any such scone had
)ccurred, and overy Senator solemn-
ly engaged to say nothing about it.>utside, on account of which pledgethe whole country is enabled to
.now all about it to-day. It will be
)bservcd that Mr. Gordon's desire.to settlo something with a big man
Alsowhore was not reciprocated byN[r. Conkling. It will be observedthat;Mr. Conkling's desira to turn
tme Chamber into a ring, to settle
iomnething here and now, with a
little man, was not reciprocated
y M~r. Gordon. lint the best part

>f' the whole business is the oppor-
tunity tIhe incid3nt gives to news-
Piapors without any manners of
thcir own, to talk about the "plan-Lation" hind, and that is not unlike..
y to he followed by other journals,
n the other side of a hypotheticaline, rating the careful timed and~onditional defiance of Mr. Conk-
ing, as charaeteristic of a class who
re always willing to light when and
vhore they can't, and never when
mud where they can. There is no
Ioubt that Gordon's swift insinua-
ion that William Anxiety Wheeler-
vas receiving orders from Conkling~vas an unparliamentary-and unjus--
ifiablo as it was not improbablyrue. There is no doubt that.Jonkling's heroic and hypothetical..
mr'ling of the hatchet of defiance at
ior'don was in the finest and
safost style of the Sonator. The
'elsewhere" and the "here and now"
vhich were the afterthoughts of the
it the bantam and the altitud inous.
hanghai, we have already shown~he reasons for.
It is pretty certain, however, that.

heo imp)rovemnent- ofnocoasion fel~
ows can fine little to improve in this
iffair. Gordon's injudicious arrow,

>f which the point was felt byWheeler and the whizz heard byJonkling, was not even charao-
eoristic of himself, let alone of his
section and colleagues. Ho and
boey have endured actual carpet-
baggery so long that mere. words.
rrom the less disreputable pQrtions
>f Republicanism do not hurt much,
--especially when InvestigdtIng:ommittees are Ahowing -Northern
iien what Sonthern men have learnM

at conideRepublicnent, to be.


